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3ESUROPE,
RIOVING TOWARDS WAR.

Ctunt Blamark's Ppecrti on Napoleon's
Negotiations for Luitmbunrni

In the session of thn North German Parlia-
ment, Apill 1, Hcrrvon Hunnlfrieu rose to ques-
tion the liovernment relative to the rumoredc sxlon of the Orana Duchy of Luxembourg to
France, Count Ulmnark having previously

hl-- t reauluets to give immediate reply
to Ihe InierpHlHlWm.
. Jlerr Ecrjnlgsen said: A disquieting rumor is
curr. hi thai Urriiiuiiy Is to Iob Lmeinlwurn,a birthplace of (Jerman prtuce,and 1'iirlU-nie- nl

wishes to lenrn what alltiude the Gov-
ernments of the Confederation Intend to adopt
in the mutter. The question Is here of a Fede-
ral German fortress and of a German frontierterritory, wllh an essentially German popula-
tion, which never dreamed of wishing to be-
come French. The speaker then read a letter
from Luxembourg, which was described as acry of distress to the Parliament, and in which
it was asserted that out of 21H),0C0 Inhabitants
there were not two hundred whose lanuaxe
whb other I nan German, HerrVon Renulgsen
then ecu I limed as follows: Hi lore this ques-
tion all party differences disappear. When theIntegrity of Oeinmnv Is threatened, all parties
will unite and support thu Minister Presiden t
against foreign powers to the utmost. We wish
lor pence, but will not shrink from war if it be
netet-KBi- to repel the very Hist attempt of
Frarce to attack our honor. Let us give aspeedy
tn 1 resolute uiihw. r to the warn lie tendencies
of France, and we shall sllle them la the bud;
to be silent would be weakness. The promise
piveu by the klug that not even a German vil-
lage shall be lost. Is preserved by the people in
gtateful remembrance. Let him call upon
them, and he will And that they are one. The
work of the new Constitution can be concluded
within a few days if forelicti intervention
threatens. We do not seek war. and tf it breaks
out let France be answerable. Tim German aud
the French nutlons could live side by side in
peace and prosperity, whereas war would inflict
deep wounds; but if France attempt to hinder
the work of our reconstruction, we will show
tier that Germany is united.

Count lilnruark in reply said: By the disso-
lution ol the old Confederation the Klnu of
Holland acquired full sovereign rights over
Luxembourg. There pre veils in the grand
ducby a disinclination to enter the North Ger-
man Confederacy on account of the military
burdens that step would entail. In the higher
and li Ik nest circles a bad feel in is entertained
with regard to the victories of l'i ussla, and in a
despatch addressed to the Prussian Govern-
ment last October Holland demanded the
evacuation of the fortress of Luxembourg. The
Government, not wishing to have foreign
Princes in the Northern Confederation, has not
put any pressure upon the Netherlands. Prus-
sia values amicable relations wllh France,
and Lus respected her susceptibilities so
far as was consistent with hvr own honor.
The Prussian Government does not adopt
the opinion that an arrangement has been en-
tered iDto between Holland and France; butcannot, on the other hand, aserl that the con-
trary is the case. The question was first
officially brought forward by a communication
made tiy the King of Holland t the Prussian
Ambassador, asking what position Prussia
would lake up in case his Majesty should in any
way cede his sovereign rights over the Duchy,
la reply, Prussia declared tht tdie would leave
the responsibility of sucu a step o the King of
H liaud. Bo far as Prussia is concerned there is
no rtff on to make any declaration on tne sub-
ject. PiuhSla will assure hersel i oi the views en-
tertained by the Powers which tditned with her
the treaty of l&iO and by her Federal allies, as well
as of the slate of publio opinion as represented
by the North German Parliament. Holland has
offered her good .offices to further negotiations
between France and Prussia, but they nave
been declined. Count Blsmark went on to de-
clare that he wns prevented trum giving any
further explanations by the nature oi the affair,
and concluded as follows: The North German
Federul Governments believe that no foreign
power will eudanuer the undoubted rights of
Germany, and they hope to protoct those rights
more cafely by peaceful means, and presurve
good relations with foreign powers the more the
debates in Parliament shall show the indissolu-
ble lies tiiat exist between the Government aud
the people.

' Kxcltemeut at Luxembourg.
A telegram from Luxembourg of March 30

bb ys:
The current tumors of the cession of the

grand duchy of Luxembourg to France are off-
icially declared to be devoid of foundation.
Numerous handbills are being circulated here,
headed Vive Napoleon, Viie la France, and
instigating the lu habitants to acts of violence
against the Prussians. Four regiments of
troops belonging to the garrisou, composed of
Nassauers, have revolted. The Governor has
been compelled to make the most serious re-

presentations on the subject to the eivil autho-
rities of the town.

' Prussian Precautious.
Berlin March 30) Corres. of London Times,

While cautiously trying to put off the day
when a final and definite uusw-- will have to
be returned to the French proposals respecting
IbeccBsiou of Luxembourg, Prussia has thought
it as well to protect the coveted prize against a
coup de main. Orders have been sent to Luxem-
bourg to prepare the casemate- - for the recep-
tion of troops. The posts in the advanced
works have been reinforced aud provided with
diummersand trumpoters. A strong detach-
ment has been told off for work in the fortress
arsenal, and all the smithies in the town have
received pressing orders from the commaud-an- t,

Home persous, who manifested their
French sympathies in the public thoroughfares
by cries of " Vive la France .'" " Vive Napoleon
III .'" were arrested by Prussian patrols.

In the meantime the language of the Berlin
Government papers continues as amblgtiouslas
ever, and it is impossible to tell whether the
measures above specified are merely Intended
to prevent the French from btiuglug pending
negotiations to a forcible and premature end,
or whether they are destined to usher in the
adoption by this Government of a resolute aud
truly national policy.

Commercial Anxiety In Paris.
Parti (April 1), Correspondence of London Time),

J Trade In Paris, and generally throughout
France, is jar from ueiug active. Dis-
quiet and the apprehension ol further political
complications suffice to account fer the stagna-
tion. People are unwilling to embark In any
undertaking of importation, because they look
with doubt and misgiving on the future.
Among the upper commercial classes the belief
is that an alliauce between Prussia and HuHsia,
spoken of vaguely for some months past, is as
certain as the alliance of Prussia with Bavaria,
the Grand Ducby of Baden, an I Wurtemberg;
in fact, that Franoe has before her what is
termed a "tacit coalition." In such circum-
stances it is not surprising t hat French capital-
ists, never remarkable for great boldness,
should be captions and timid.

THE DUCHY OFLUXEfl!30lJRG.

The negotiations which have been Initiated
by the Km peror Napoleon for the acquisition
of the territory of the Graud. Duchy of Luxem-
bourg to France may, as Indicated by our cable

If not the main cause of a war in Europe. Conse--
. . .. . .,,i i b i ......i,,.... ...I II tin rwlqueniiy a nisiory oi mo icmwij o

very Interesting to the readers of the Tklk- -

Originally acounty, Luxembourg was made a
duchy in 1354, and remained under the
dominion of Us dukes duriug the fourteenth
and fifteenth centuries. LouisXIV seized the

" southern part of the duchy an.. Incorporated it
with France, the remainder being leit under
the rule of Austria until the French revolution,.when inewnoieoi aju ciuuuui uoi,amu uwu
possession, , . -

eepurate existence, and the Kiug of the Nether--

lands Decani? im ruu iuo,
In 1830 it Joined the Belgians In their revolution,

and the London Conference divided it between
Belgium and Holland, the portion falling to
.i . i .uti,inl,cl,ur ilia tarrllsirv now knowni u ci did j -in a..... . , , ii..Hv ft T.iiTAmthnnrff. Thi rlrhtMft tiUV UICUJU wvuj v. e- -

of maintaining a garrison la Luxembourg was
. . Ii ft... , K a . I llU tt I ha flint

of May, 1815. tbeltl oiiNOvemuer, ioio, uu mo

The wipolation ot the Grnd Duchy la IMS

The present King of Holland claims the per-Ron- al

right of disposing of the Duchy, if he so
choose, with reference to l ho legislative bo-ly- .

In ti ls connection It is not premature to men-
tion Clauses 1 and 37 of the Constitution under
which Luxembourg is held by its sovereign:

Clause 1. The Grand Duchy of Luxembourg Is
an Independent, indivisible, aud inalienable
Hlate.

Clause 37. No portion of the Luxembourg ter-
ritory can be ceded and exchanged for, and no
Corlion of foreign territoiy adued to

except bv virtue of a law.
Hence it follows that the cession of the coun-

try lo Franoe could not lie legally sanctioned
by universal unffrngej , but requires the ratltl-catio- n

of the Chambers.

RECONSTRUCTION.

IMFORTANT ORDER BY GEN. SICKLES.

CIVIL ritOCESBES IN CERTAIN CASES TO BE STATED
A RESERVATION TO HEAPS OP FAMIMES OP

J'ROrERTY TO THE VALBE OP $500 TUK CARRY-

ING OP DEADLY WEAPONS AND THE DEATH PEN-

ALTY FOR BURGLARY AND LARCENY PROHIBITED
TUB 00VERN0UB OK NORTH AND SOUTH CARO-

LINA AUTHORIZED TO GRANT REPRIEVES OR

PARDONS, AND REMIT FINES AND PENALTIES, ETC.

Charleston, S. C, April 14. The following
order was issued by General Sickles to-da-

H EAPCiUARTKaS 8KCONI) MlLlTBV DISTRICT,
CTiAKi.hHTON, h. C, April 11. 18(17. The Keneritl Ui'itl-lullu- u

iiii'Valling uuinug Hie populttliuu of this Mill-tur- y

Dlniricc cuiiuul b relieved withoui all'uraing
liieunx lur tlm development of tbvir industrial

Tlie Obiure and extent ul the dratliullna
diumud exiraordinnry incii.su res. Tae people are
uiiine down by a heavy burden ot debt; the erupt of
uruln and iarden produce lulled last year: uiunjr
iHinilleH have been deprived of shelter, and many
more need lood and clothliiK; needful liupleiueats
and auxiliaries ol Iniubuudry are very scarce; the
lahnrlnic population in numerous localities are
threatened. with starvaliou unless supplied
with food by Hie UoveriinieDt of the United
Scales: the Inability of a large portion ol the people
to pay taxes leaves the local aulbnrliies without ade-quu- te

means of relief, and the gravity of the situation
la increased by the general disposition shown by
creditors to enforce uuou an impoverisbed poeple the
Immediate collecilon of all claims. To sutler all this
to ko on without restraint or remedy is to sacrlllce the
general good, 'itieriKhisol creditors shall oe respected,
but the ail'ul ot want aud sutferhiif must be heeded.
Moved by tbesecousiderations, the following regula-
tions are announced, and ttiev will coutinue In force,
wltiisucb uiod ideation as the occasion may require until
tbe civil government of tbe respective HUiles
shall be established In accordance with tbe
requirements ot the Government of the United
butts. The commanding General earnestly desires
and confidently believes tuut tbe observance ot these
regulations and tbe ot all persons con-
cerned in employing fairly nnd Justly the ad vantages
still remaining to them, will mitigate the distress now
existing, and that tbe avenues of Industry, enter-
prise, and organisation thus opened will contribute to
tbe permanent weilare aud future happluvss of tUe
people:
i list. Imprisonment for debt Is prohibited, unless

the defendant In execution shall be convicted ot a
fraudulent concealment or;diio8Uiou of bis property,
wilb Intent to binder, delay, ami prevent tbe creditor
in the recovery ot bis debt or demand: and tne pro-
ceedings Dow established in JSorth and South Caro-
lina respectively for tbe trial and determiulug ol such
questions may be adopted.

(second. Judgment or decrees for the payment of
money on causes ol action arising between the liHU of
Uecember. isau, and tbe 15i b of May, 1W5, shall not be
enforced bv execution against tbe properly or tbe
person of the defendant. Proceedings In such causes
of action now pending shall be stayed, and no suit or
process shall be hereafter Instituted or commenced
lor any such canses ot action.

Third, (sheriffs, coroners and constables are hereby
directed to suspend tor twelve calendar months tne

Hie ot all property upon execution or process on lia-
bilities con ructed pr.or to the 19th of December,
I860, unless upon tbe written consent of the defen-
dants, exrem luc ises where tbe plaintiff, or lu his
absence bis agent or attorney, shall, upon oath, with
corroborative testimony, allege and prove tnat the
defendant is moving or intends fraudulently to re-
move his property the ter itorial jurisdiction
ol tbe court.' The sale ol real or persoual property by
foreclosure ofmoitgage Is likewise suspended lor
twelve talendar mouliis, except Incases where tbe
payment ol luieresl money accruing siucethe i.ah day
of May, 1S66, shall not have been made oelore tbe day
ul sale.

iourtb. Judgments or decrees entered or enrolled
on caust s of acliuu arising subsequent to the lotn of
May, Isiki, limy bo endorsed by execution against the
properly of tbe defendant, and In the applicaiiou ot
tbe money arislngjunder sucli executions regard shall
be had to tbe priority of Hens, uuless In cases where
the good faith of any lion shall be drawn lu question.
In such cases t he usual mode of proceeding adopted
In IS or Hi and (South Carolina respectively to deter-
mine that question shall be adopted.

Filth. All proceedings lor the recovery of money
under cun tracis, whether under seal or by parole, tbe
consideration for which was tbe purchase of negroes,
are suspended. Judgments or decrees entered or d

lor such causes ot ac lon shall nut be enforced.
(Sixth. All advances of moneys, subsistence. Imple-

ments, and fertilizers loaned, used, employed, or re-

quired tor the purpose ol aiding tbe agricultural pur-
suits of the people, shall be protected, and. tbe existing
laws which have provided tbe most elhciunl reuiedlei
In such cases tor the lender, will be supported and
euiorced. Wages lor labor performed in tbe produc-
tion ot the crops shall be a lien on tbe crop, aud
payment of the amount due lor such wages shall he
enforced by the like remedies provided to secure ad-
vances of uionuy aud other means tor tbe cultivation
of the soil.

(seventh. In all sales of property and execution, o
by order of any court, there shall be reserved out of
the property of any defendant wbo has a family de-
pendent upon bis or her labor a dwelling house aud
appurtenances and twenty acres of land lor the use
and occupation of the family ol the defenduut, and
necessary articles of furniture, apparel, subsistence
Implements of trade, husbandry, or other employ
ment oi the value ot 30u. Tbe homestead exemption
shall inure only to tbe benefit of families that is to
sa v, parent or parents and child or child ran In other
cssts the exemption shall extend only to clothing
Implements or trade or other emplo) meat usually
followed by the defendant, of tbe value ot f)too. The
exemption hereby made shall not be waived or de-
feated bv the act of tbe defendant. The exempted
property of the defendant shall be ascertained by tbe
fcherlfTor other olllcer enforcing the execution, wbo
shall specifically describe tbe same and make a report
thereof In each case to tbe Court.

Tbe currency of tbe United States declared
by the Congress of the United btatei to be a legal ten
der in tne payment oi an ueuis. uues, uuu uuumuua,
shall be so recognized la Is'orth and tsoutb Carolina,
and all cases lu which tne same snail ue lenuereu iu
nat nieut and refused by any public olllcer will be at
once reported to these beauquarlcrs, or to tbe com
manding oliicer or lue post wnuiu w men ucu uiucer
resiues.

Ninth. Prnnertv of an absent debtor, or ono charged
as such without fraud, whether consisting of money
advanced tor the purposes of agriculture or applia-ance- s

lor the cultivation of tbe soil, Bball not be taken
under the process known as foreign attachment; but
the lien created bv any existing law shall uot be dis-
turbed, nor shall the possession or tbe use of the same
be lu any wise interfered with, except In the execution
ot a Judgment or final decree lu cues where they are
authorized to be enforced.

Tenth. In suits brought to recover oraiuary aents,
known as actions ex contractu, bail, as heretofore
uthorized, shall not be demanded by the suitor, nor

taken by the sberltt or other oincer serving ma pro-
cess: Insults fur trespass, libel, wrongful conversion
of property, and other cases, knowu as actions rz
Ulicli), ball, as heretofore authorized, may be de-
manded and taken. Tbe prohibition or ball In cases
f.i shall not exteud to parties about to leave
the State; hut tbe fact of iuteullon must be clearly
established by proof.

Kleventb. In criminal proceedings tha usual recog-
nizances shall be required and taken by tbe proper
civil oflicers heretofore authorized by law to take thesame, provided that, upon complaint being made to
any magistrate or other person authorized by law to
Issue a warrant for breach of the peace or any crimi-
nal otlense, It shall be tbe duty of such magistrate or
officer to Issue bis warrant on tbe recognizance of
the complainant to prosecute, without requiring him
to give security ou such

Twelfth. The practice ot carrying deadly weapons,
except by ollicers and soldiers In tbe military ser-
vice of the United states, is prohibited. The conceal-
ment of such weapons on tne person will be deemed
au aggravation of tbe oil en e. violation of this
order will render the offeuder amenable to trUt and
punishment by u illtary commission. Whenever
woundiui: or kllllnir shall result from the una ot unci.
weapons, proof of the party carrying or coucealiug a
deadly weapou shall be deemed evidence of a leio-nlnu- s

attemut to take the life of the lulured oersnn
'ihirieeniu. lue oruwr nni-iuiun- ? isaueu in tne mili-

tary department problhhlnr the punishment of
crimes and olleimes by whipping, maiming, branding,
stocks, pillory, or other corporeal punishment, Is lu
force, aud will be obeyed by all person.

Fourteenth. Tbe punishment of death In certain
cases of burglary and larceny Imposed by the existing
laws of the provisional governments In this military
district is abolished. Aur person convicted of bur-
glary or of larceny, when tbe property stolen is of the
value ot f)i. of assault aud battery with intent to kill,
or ol any assault with a deadly weapou. shall be
deemed guilty of felony, aud shall be punished by

at bard tbor lor a term nut exceedlug
ten years nor less than two years, In the discretion of
tbeCourt having Jurisdiction thereof. Larceny, when
the value thereof Is less than 12b. shall be puulshed by
Imprlfconment at bard labor for a term not exceeding

la the discretion of the Court.
yVleenlb. The Uovernorsol North and South

snail have authority wllhlo their Jurisdictions
JwyjitcUvely W Hitiuw W pardea MJ jwrsvii M- -

victed snfl entrnccd by a civil Court, and to remit
fines and penalties.

! ixteentii. Nothing In this order shall be construed
to restrain or prevent the operation ol proceedings lu
bankruptcy In accordance with the acts ol Cwngress
tti fucb cases made and provided for tbe collec-
tion of any tax, Impost, excise, or charge levied by
atithontv of the United Htiues or of the provisional
Covernrhent of North amwsouth Carolina; hut mi im-

prisonment for overdue taxes shall be allowed, nor
shall this order or any law of the provisional Govern-
ments ol North and Houth Carolina operate to denv to
miner children or children coming of age, or their
legal representatives, nor to suspend as to them any
right oi action, remedy, or proceeding against execu-
tors, administrators, trustees, guardians, masters, or
clerks ol equltv courts, or other ollicers or persons
holding a fiduciary relation to the parties or the sub-
ject matter of the action nr proceeding.

(Severn eenih. Any laworordlnancelieretnfbreln force
in North or Isoiilii Carolina inconsistent wllh the pro-
visions ol this general order Is hereby suspended and
declared Inoperative

Ky command or Major General T. K. PICKt.KS.
J. W. CLU8, Captain 3tth United Stales Infantry,

A. D. C. and A. A. A. U.

LETTER FROM C L. VALLAWDIGHfl Iff.

His Opinions of the Situation The Con.
nectlcut Election The Impeachment
The Louisville Convention, Etc.
Iiayton, Ohio, April 3. Leonard II. Miller, Ksq.,

Ottawa, Ohio My Dear (sir: Yours ol tbe 27th int.,
Inviting me, on behalf ot your Ceutral Coniinlttee, to
audress a mass meeting ot the Democracy of the
'l entil and Filth Congre alooal Districts of Ohio, to be
composed, as yon say, of 'incu who are not afraid to
have Valliinciltbaui sneak," was duly received.
Having twice (ailed, because of accident or sickness,
to (ill my appointment in your county, I am lalrly
under obligation to accept, and I do Itmust cbeerluily,
Liu It cannot he at an early day. as you request: nor,
ludeed, earlier than Heplemlier, Inasmuch as my

engagements, lo which I now devote all my
time uud alleutluii, will nolpetmlt.

Inn any appointment which you may make forme
at that period I wilt hold myself in readiness lo rill,
since It will be but payment lu part of the annual

which 1 owe to the Democracy of Ohio, as well
tor political favors and supoprt as upon that "heavy
pecuniary advancement," so called by some, aud by
shallow fellows referred to very wittily ever and
anon as the "ten-cen- t fund:" but Wbicn i regard as
the most honorable testimonial ever bestowed up" i

any public man in any country. Meantime, aho.v I

ine a passing worci on tne situation.
Dark as tbe days have been, and certain as the

total overthrow was or our original form of constitu-
tional Uoverntneut. already badly wrecked and shat-
tered, bad our enemies but possessed tbe revolu-
tionary audacity to drive on, 1 vr. now ditlincl plim-m- n

ino' of the dmcn, which I trust will, soouer or
laler, ripen Into tbe perfect day.
f irst. The (mnivttcut tticlion is not only full of

out nio.it (iraHfying. It was lit that the
home of Thomas II. tteymour, and the (State, ol all
others In tbe Kasl, most firm and radical in Its Demo-
cracy, and where true "Copperheads" did aud do
still most abound, should first ot all give signs of
this coming reaction In the North. Two years ago
tbe majority for Buckingham (Republican) for Gov-
ernor wos 11.0116 over O. !S. Beyinour (Demo-
crat). Now Knglish (Democrat) divested of the
dead weight ot last spring and fall, beats Hawley
(Republican) 7(X, and we elect three out ol four
kepresenlallves In Congress. Verily, there has beeu
a resurrection: aud that "dead Democratic party,"
in grave-clothe- It may be, and bound about with a
napkin, has come forth, but refreshed and strength-
en by its slumbers. I have long bad the
pleasure of a personal acquaintance with Governor
J'.ng'lsh. During tbe three sessions of the 1'hlrty-Bevent- h

Congress, and throughout the Urst two years
or the war. years of especial frenzy, be sat by my
side, when at any moment a stray bullet, aimed at
another, might have struck him to the floor. I
always found him a friend: and uow, with peculiar

hail him as first of Democratic Governorsfileasure. era. Let Ohio now, first of all (States In
the Northwest, follow Connecticut oa the roll of
Democratic btates: and she will.

iV- - T he failure of Ounpreis to dVpow! the PresUlrnl
Is tbe most hopeful omen of the times. In the
first place, melancholy as have been and still are tbe
weakness and Incapacity ot Andrew Johnson I do
not question his sincerity he is still a most immdinp
vbstarle in the way of the revolutionary ctutrittt. But far
more than this deeper, more enduring, more signifi-
cant tbe failure clearlv indicates that tbe lury and
audacity of tbe revolutionary paity, to which, more
than to all other causes, they owed their success, are on
tbe wane, lu revolutions a step backward Is death,
and a pause midway the beginning of dissolution.
.Voip ifie iti.picKiuj moment for us. Providence has
once more given to us a cbance to rescue from the
destroyers tbe site and foundations, at least, of tbe
now fallen and dishonored temple of free federal re-
publican government, and lo reconstruct It very
nearly after the model of tbe old. Snail the chance
oe again cast away? No; let us shun the erro's the
hesitancies, tbe entanglement, and tbe timidities of
the past, and let the people speak to tbelr leaders
tbat the work shall go forward.

Jfthe mrn of the .South will Out consent to be patient,
learning to remain passive ami to ewture.all tnau yet lie
well, submission to tyrannic force, to military coer-
cion, is one thing; voluntary servitude quite another.
In any event, we have ourown rights, duties und obli-
gations to tree constitutional government, from which
no act ol auy other Slate, secllou or people, can ab-
solve us.

As lo iheLoulsvllleConveutlon.aword. The Demo-
cratic parly of Ohio, by formal resolution of tbe recent
(state Convention, has committed Itself to a General
Delegate Couvention, suggesting Louisville as the
place for it. The State Central Committee has, there-
fore, no discretion in tbe mailer. Indeed, tbe move-
ment originated in Ohio, by the action ot our Com-
mittee In July last. I have myself In no other way
been concerned In It: but am not able to perceive any
good reason why It should not be held. It Is designed
only, as I understand, lor consultation and expression
ol opinion, and with uo view to candidates lor the
Presidential cam r sign of 18.8. Neither can It biud
auy one by a "platform.

Buiwh) not meet and consult? What better means
of promoting concert and organization than a general
i onveiitioii ? ' Warn tbe Committers," were the dying
words ol Jellersou. Let us first have Committees and
oraanlzallon everywhere. Suggesting respectfully that
the Convention be postponed till tbe Fourth ot July, I
trust that whether "National" Committee! or (Stale
dmmitteps concur or not, the district and local com-

mittees and the Democratic masses will see to It that
delegates are appointed, and that the gallant and
lately oppressed Democracy of Keutuckia, under
whose immediate auspices the Convention is tube
held thev wbo, last summer, Urst taught that Han-
nibal might be conquered are not coldly and uugene-rousi- v

reouked and repudiated by their brethren lu
utherSStates. Very truly, eic,

C L. vallandioham:.

TENNESSEE AMD AUBfliTlft.

Large Mast Meeting of Colored men at
Nashville Appointment of a Negro to
be Register of Voters at Jackson
County, Alabama.
Nashville, April 13 A large and enthu-

siastic mass meeting of colored radicals was
held here to-da- y in tbe open air, no hall being
able to contain the crowd. Resolutions endors
ing ISrownlow, and denouncing Audy John-
son and tbe conservative party, were adopted
unanimously.

In Jackson county, Alabama, a negro school-
teacher named Carter has been appoluted
Register ol Voters under tbe Military Recon-
struction bill. The appointment was made at
the request of a numnerof the prominent white
citizens of tbe county.

flf, OTHER INDIAN MASSACRE.

A Mall Party of Thirteen Soldiers and
a. Scout Killed by Indians near Fort
lleuo-Fea- rs Entertained for the Safety
of Fort C. F. Smith.
Fokt cPnuRSON, Nebraska, April 13. A

mall party from Fort Pull Kearney to Fort
Laramie, In charge of Mr. Van Valsey, a Gov-
ernment scout, and a Sergeant and twelve men
of tbe 2d Cavalry, were killed, sculped, stripped,
and mutilated by tbe lndiuns, eighteen miles
east of Fort lteno, on tbe Utb. None of the
party escaped.

It Is feared tbat tbe Crows will Join tbe hostile
Sioux, lu which event Fort C. F. tSinllli would
be In great danger.

The Ddc d'Acmale and tub French Army.
A pamphlet has just appeared from the pen of
the Duo d'Aumale, entitled "Lea Institutions
de la France." The opinion of the duke is
that the military institutions of Franoe are not
so defective as some persons would represent,
but that they require to have their sincerity,
their unity, and their effectiveness restored to
them. If a change is to bo made In thein it
should be by their vigorous development in a
national sense, and by placing them under the
tegia of liberty. "Liberty," he says, "doubles
the power of military institutions; it regulates
and moderates their use; it has nothing to fear
from them as long as the people do not abdi-
cate their rights; its guarantee is in the force of
opinion, and not in the weakness of the mili-
tary force."

SECOND EDITION

FROM EUROPE BY THE CABLES.

Financial and Commercial Advices to
Noon To-la- y.

London, April 15 Noon. Consols opened at
90J; ie Railroad shares, 38$; Illinois Cen-
tral, 7t!j; United States Five-twentie- 74.

Frankfort, April 15 Noon. United States
bonds, 7G.

Livkrp' ol, April 15 Noon. Cotton quiet,
with sales of 10,000 bales; middling uplands,
llgnl2d.; middling Orleans, 12Ad.; Corn,
(Ws. !d.; California wheat, lis.; liarley, 9s.
Sd.; Oats, 3s. Gd.; Teas, 45s.

rrovisions-r-Pork- , 77s. Gd.; Beef, 125s.;
Cheese, GOs.; Lard, 40s.; Bacon, 40s. 6d.

Produce Petroleum Spirits, Is.; Refined,
Is. 5d,; common Rosin, 8s. 3d.; flnej 'lOs.
Oils Linseed, 8s. 10d.; Sperm oil, 131;
Whale, 39; Cloverseed, 5(is. Gd.; Linseed,
GCs.; Ashes, 34s.; Pig iron, 52s.; Tallow, 44s.
Limseed cakes, 9 10s.; Spirits Turpentine,
37s.; Sugar, 24s. for No. 12, Dutch standard.

WASHINGTON.
HIGHLY mrORTAXT NEWS.

C0NCKESS SUSTAINED BY THE
SUPREME COURT.

The Court ts Without Jurisdiction In the
Case of Applications to Enjoin the

President from Executing
the Military Bill.

SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO EVENING TELEGRAPH.
Washington, April 15 -- 1 P. M. The Suoretue

Court has just decided not to receive the
Waiker-Sbarke- y BUI, asking tor an injunction
against the execution of the Militarvbill, on the
ground of a want ol jurisdiction. Chief Justice
Chuse delivered the opinion of the Court in a
remarkably forcible and positive manner.

Attorney-Genera- l Stanbery making no objec-
tion, the Court ordered the Jenkins-Georgi-

petition to be filed, and appointed Thursday
nest for the argument. It will meet tbe name
fate that has fallen upon the .Mississippi
petition. i. .. t:

" anotheb despatch.
The Reconstruction Queatlon In theSupreme Court.

The Supreme Court has denied the motion for
leave to tile tbe bill for an injunction in tbe
Mississippi case, but trninted leave in tbe
Georgia cae, the Attorney-Genera- l not object-
ing to the latter. Tbe case will be argued on
Its merits on Thursday. The difference is that
in the Georgia case tbe President Is not made a
party to the suit.

The Senate To-Da- y.

The Senate, shortly after meeting, without
transacting any public business, went into
Executive session.

The Committee on Indian Affaire.
Tbe Senate Committee on Indian Affairs will,

after tbe present session, visit the territory
west of Kansas, witb the view ot selecting a
locatiou for the Indians of that State, and tueir
prompt removal thither. The Committee coni
sists of Messrs. Henderson, of Missouri, Chair-
man; Corbett, of Oregon; Thayer, of Nebraska:
Doolittle, of Wisconsin; and Buckalew, of
Pennsylvania. Thev expect to leave Lawrence
about the 20th of May. This action on their
vart is in accordance with a resolution adopted
by the Senate.

An Incorrect Report.
The published list of the vote on the con8rm-atio- n

of Lovell H. Rousseau 83 Brigadier-Gener- al

1b incorrect, rot having been received
ftoui an oilicial source.

Presidential Nominations.
At the Instance of Representative Glossbren-ne- r,

tbe President, on Saturday, nominated
Colonel Levi Mursh to the Senate as Assessor
of Internal Revenue for the Fifteenth District
of Pennsvlvania. Colonel Marsh bear9 In bis
Dody a bullet received while gallantly leading
his regiment into action during tbe late war. .

FROM BALTIMORE TQ-Oft-

Death of a Well-know- n Citizen Arrest
of a Person Chnrged with Murder.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THE EVEN'INQ TELEGRAPH.)

Baltimore, April 15. Timothy Kelly, one ot
our well-know- citizens, died yesterday, in the
eichty-sevent- h year of his age.

James Arnold has been arrested, charged with
tbo murder of James H. Tarr, at Htllsboro, in
Caroline county, Maryland, some weeks aeo.
Some ot the deceased's money was tound on his
perfon. He also implicates two other men,
nsmod W. H. Hurper and George E. Ford, ot
llillcboro, In the same murder.

FROW FORTRESS MONROE.

The National Cemetery at Yorktowu-Arrest- ofa

Forger Naval Items, Ktc.
Fortress Monroe, April 13. A detachment

ot the United btates Burial Corps arrived In
Hampton Hoads to-da- y from Yorktown, Va.,
and embarked with all their camp equipage on
ves-el- s for Portsmouth, Va. l'he detachment
under the directiou of Superintendent Cbarles
Hitzelberger recently completed a larfee na-
tional cemetery at lorktown, which is placed
in tbe charge ot a keeper, wbo will furnish all
ioiormnUpn to the friends or relatives of tbe
soIdJiWrterrei there. Upon the arrival oi the
deraebment at Portsmouth, tliey will commence
to locate a still larger national cemetery, pro-
bably lust outside tbe suburbs of the town. The
grounds or this cemetery wilt be laid out In a
very tasteful maimer, and every care will be
taken to procure all the bodies ot soldiers which
may have been buried in places,
or in the fields around Nortolk, Portsmouth,
Suffolk, and vicinities. Tbe cemetery will be
completed in about five months.

A man named Obie P. Taylor, a resident of
Bichmoud, was arrested in Norfolk yesterday,
on the charge of forgery, just as the steamer
Jobu Sylvester arrived from Richmond, and
was lauding at the wharf. A telegram from
Richmond, received in Norfolk late in the after-
noon, gave notice that the forgery had been
committed, and also a minute description of
tbe suspected party. A partial examination of
his effects was made yesterday, which resulted
In finding only 1150. He refused to recognize
his baggage, aud further investigation was
postponed until to-da-

About forty marines, attached to the marine
ship St. Lawrence, were paid off yesterday in
Portsmouth, and departed for the North on a
short furlough.

The naval steamer Harcourt will be sold at
the Navy Yard, Gosport, on the 16th, at publio
auction. Ten large anchors will also be sold at
the same time.

The tailing frigate Savannah is undergoing
thoropgu repair t, t&e trwport NTJ Yft

From New York.
NewYori, April 15 Tbe iron bridge re-

cently erected at the Intersection of Broadway
and Fulton street was opened for traflln this
morning, and the facilities it affords re being
availed of extennlvelv. It Is doubitul. how-
ever, whether ladies, for whose accommodation
it .a more especially intended, will make use
of it as a means of crossing to any extent.

Markets by Telegraph.
Nw York, April 15. Chicago and Rook Inland.

sh; Canton inn,pny, 4: .rie, til: Cleveland anil
flitubuit;, 70S'; Pltishiirganil Wayne, V,;

Central, 107V, Mlchn.-a- BOO' Iit.,j: ew York
Imtriil. HDH: Illinois Central, 1H; Ctunnerland pre-
ferred. 2x: Vlrmnla (is. W; fig si; Kudiiiti
HW.'r ex dividend, til; Five twenties nf IW2, m: do.
of IMii. 107: .10. of iwts. H8',; 'I wv.

first Issue. I0: all others, low,; tsterllng Kx-c-

rnre. HS,; atilirtit, iok. OoM, l.Vr1.
jNkw Yokk, April IS. Cotton Ktudv. Rales of 50

bales at MSc. Flour jil t and stentfy; sales of .Vjio
barrels Suite l 10'2.Vrfil4'40; Ohio. 12 8fr(iU74; West-
ern, 1)12 3J)(aiH-75- ; boulhern, fl2vl7ne. Wheat quiet
and firm; sales of 2.i,uoo bushels ot while California at
Iran. Corn steady; sales or 215.000 bushels mined
Vsiwtern at 80(3lc. Oats firm; sales of 21,000 bushels
Mute at 79c; Vv estern at 7&v74C. Heer quiet aud

I'ortc heavy; now Mess at zziS7ii. Lard
dull and unchanged. Whisky quiet.

MEXICO.
Tbe Fight at the Zelaya Road-Offic- ial

Acconulof the Liberals The Imperial'
lata Completely ltoutcd. Ktc.
Army of Operations. (iKNKKAt, in Chiefs

II KAIXH'AHTKKM. 1'KONT O f QV KK KTA RO, Af Rrctl
'l lils morning" the enemy made a SoiliewItU aooul
liu u meu ol the three arms lu the dli ecllon or the

ol Kan Juanlcn. situated on one side of the roud
from Querela to Zelava. Yesterday afternoon there
hud arrived at the above named hacienda some cart-
loads of provisions sent from Zelftya to our army, which
were carelully disposed of by Uenetiil Onailarratna,
aud were not lelt there over nlttht; they were after-ward- s

sent on to the Commissary Oeneiai afterashort
delay, It appears that the enemy made a sortie
with the ii, t ii l Ion of capturing thla train, believing
It (till to be lu Bun Juantco. Ibeywere undoubtedly
notified of Its arrival there; but General Quadarrama,
Chief of Cavalry, welt prepared, awaited the first
column of tbe enemy, attacked it, and forced It te
retire almost routed. The enemy lost many lu killed,
among whom may be recognized twelve foreigners,
and I he remainder traitors; he captured from sixteen
to eighteen prisoners, all of them traitors. Upon
our there lias been but, one soldier killed and four
or five wounded. The other two columns of the
enemy were driven back to the plat i, passing within
rui'ge of our artillery, on the cerro ot Ban Uregorlo,
winch rnked them with good success, causing con-
siderable losses, throwing them Into confusion and
forcing them to retreat prei'iiately Into the pl.ir.n.
On-sh- ell from our artillery fell upon a tnagar.lus be-
longing to the enemy , aud blew It up.

M. ESCOBEDO.

ITkaiwjuakters. Front op Qhkretaro, March
22. In au oilicial communication .Kscohedo ulso In-
forms the M lulHter of War, that the birthday of the
Vri sident, the 2ls of Marco, was duly solemnized In
the camp In front ot Queretu.ro: that twenty-on- e

shotted guns were tired upon the city as a salute, aud
that there was general rejoicing throughout thearmy. All the ollicers. through Kscobedo, sent their
coiuplluienls to tbe President In honor of the day.

Miss Manning, the author of "Mary Pow-

ell," has returned to the scenes of her first
triumph by a volume in her peculiar vein of
fictitious autobiography "The Masque at
Ludlow, and other Romanesques" which, of
course, is the story of the writing and playing
of "Comus." She makes Milton himself an
actor in his famous masque, which he may
have been albeit the fact has escaped the
notice of his biographers. It is a pity that
Miss Manning does not lay aside her pen, for,
truth to say, her later works are all failures.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Court of Quarter Sessions Judge Brew-

ster. Edward W. Masson was charged with
currying concealed deadly weapons. Die evi-
dence was that ile defendant bad frequently
been seen with a pistol, and had beeu he ird to
threaten the lives of certuiu persons. Verdict
guilty.

Gottlieb Cherrer was charged with assault
and battery upon John Kertzler. The prosecu-
tor and defendant are employed at a brewery
stable, the defendant as driver, and tbe prose-
cutor tiH hostler. The allegation was that about
two months ago the defendant attacked the
piosecutor, knocked bitn down, and kicked
him, breuklng a rib, and inflicting other inju-
ries so serious that be has not since been able
lo work.

The defense alleged that the prosecutor
attacked the defendant with apltchfork.andthe
latter acted only In defense of his own life. But
the wltnet-- s whowas to substantiate this defense
by his testimony, saw neither the beginning
nor end ol the fight, nor did he see a blow
struck. Verdlot guilty.

District Court Judge Sharswood. John C.
Uhle vs. Oakland Coal (Jompauy. An action to
recover for services rendered In organizing a
coul company. Verdict for plalutilt', J.I7j.

Cornelia K. Doty vs. Cornelia Hoffman and
Miles Walton. Au action of replevin for rent of
house. On trial.

District Court Judge Stroud. J F. Clew
vs. George AsbloD, et al. Au actloti lo re-
cover for subscription money paid for oil stocks.
Verdict for defendants.

Theodore L. Beall vs. James Gallagher. An
action ou a check. Verdict for plaiulilT for
ST

Howland Glbbs vs. Albert Garret. An action
to recover for a cargo of Ice galoped lu dufond-a- r

t 's vessel, aud alleged noldeli vet eel. On trial.
Court of Common Pleas Judge Ludlow.

Jlordecai Bevau vs. Em a Carter. An action to
recover tor a breach of contract. Verdict for
defendant.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OwickofThk Kvknino Tklroraph.I

Monday, April 15, 1S47.

The New York EercUA this morning says:
The scarcity of money, to which aud lue Kuropeua

in ws the depression on the block Kxchuuge was
cl.'.efly due. has glveu place to abundunce, and the
bunks at this centre are in dally receipt of funds
in in the iuleiloi. Including the West. The supply
of capital gradually Increased during tbe week,
ui (1 at the close louus were made freely atper cent, on ordinary mixed collate-
rals, with exceptional transactions at six. while on
Governments the general rate was six, wllh few
excei Hons at rive. First class commercial paper was
discounted at IviTH per cent., although Inferior gradeswere out ot favor ut tbe banks The forthcoming
bunk siatemeut will show an Important decrease lu
lo- ds and deposits, but an Increase of about two mil-lio-

lu the legul tender reserves, including gold.
Iiarly In the ensuing month the disbursement of tbecoin Interest on the five-twen-ty loan may create some
Utile monetary activity, but tbe prospect generally
Is favorable to continued ease."

The Mock Market was moderately active this
morning, and prices were rather firmer. In
Government bonds there was no material change
to notice; of 1865 sold at 1084; 98 was
bid lor llMOn; 1074 for July, 1865, 109 for
1862 109 for 6s of 1881; and 1054105f for
June and August 7'30. City loans were in fair
demand; the new issue sold larcely at 100J, a
slight decline; and ld do. at 98984, an ad-
vance of I.

Railroad shares continue the most active ou
the list. Beading sold at 60, an advance of

preferred at 2iJ, no change; Pennsyl-
vania at 66, a slight advance; Philadelphia and
Efie at 28, a slight advance; and Camden and
Ambo.y at 131. no obange. 30 was bid for Little
Di uujmiu, ibiuwu; oz lor NorthPennsylvania; 30 for mira common; 40 lorpreferred do.; and 44 for Northern Central

Cify Passenger Railroad shares were firmly
held. Hestonville sold at 14, a slight advance;
oiiu uuu auu Auiru 4, an advanoeofi.
19 was bid for Thirteenth aud Fifteenth; 27 A""
Spruce and Pine: 28 for filrarri nn,. aud
for Union,

- VVlltKll w

Bank shares were in pood demand for Invest-
ment at full prices. Northern Liberties "
1004. 115 was, bid for Third National; MS or
Seventh National; 153 for Philadelphia! 13b,
fnHAr!Uer ftud Mecnanics'j 60 for l

for Kensington; loo for Southwark; 32J for
Manufacturers'; and 69 for City.

In Canal shares there was nothln m Joins;. 21
was bid for Kchuylklll Navigatlou common; 30
for preferred do.: 34 for Leblgh Navigation; 154
for Susquehanna Caual; and W for Delaware
Wvision.

Quotations oi Gold-l- &i A, U; USii 11 A. tf.,

1341; 13 M., 136; 1 P. M., 134J, a decline of I on
the closing price of Saturday evening.
I'HILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE 8ALR3 TO DAT

Keported by Cebaven A Bro., No. 40 B. Third sire I
FIBST BOARD.

linn city s. New iuo inn sh Fhlia v k..o.w. zb

ftuiO do. New lWish llest'vle 14

Mono do., jvew lsh2dS(l Bta 78
sunn rio mil. 10U sb Keadlng... W
hxu do...O!d...... 9SS, lo" do.... ....s.). ou;

tiHeOGPaltlmBs 9 jno do... ....stw. fin1

IMllKlUlniM 5 100 dO.. . 5031

tlin. A Rh.'KU 80k SoO do... 60

limn huso CI lis bO. r loo do.... ..S3O-8- 0

lush 111c N l.lb louS Km do. .....bft. 60li
loosh fata Ft. bdO. W.ii 100 do. .......50 H

1 ah Pun nit H GO I

Messrs. De Uaven A Brother. No 40 South
Third street, renort the following rates of ex
change tc-d-av at 1 P. M.: U. 8. 6s of 1881, 10!)

(31U94 ; do. 18G2. 109J 1091 ; do., 1H64, 107 j (u) 108 i ;

do., 18C5. 1081(31081; do., 18C5. new, 107107;
do. fis, 97.08i; do. 7'30s, Aupust, 105J
(?il06J: do., June, 1054105J; do., July, 1054r?$
lOfil; Compound Interest Notes, June, 1864, 11R

(S3118J; do., July, 1864, 117i(tll8: do., Auf?. 1864,
117fJ117iJ; do., October, 184, 1163c0Hj! do.,
Dec, 1864, 115ijC?115; do., May, 1865, 112gU3;
do., Anir., 1866,lllJC(i)112; do., September, 1866,
111J111A ; do., October. 1865, 110jllH. Gold,
134fiU36l. Silver, 130(3)131.

Messrs. William Painter Co., hankers, No.
86 South Tlilrd street, report the following rates
of exchange to-da-v at-1- o'clock: C. 8. 6s, 1881,
coupon, lO'.i(S1094; U. 8. coupon, lMb'2,

Ki9.aiUU ; Uo., 1864, 1074O108; do.. 1865, 1084
W108; Uo. new, 107j(107i; 6s. s,

&'.& 98 ; U. S. 1st series, 105jril06;
do., '2d series. 105j(?ai05; 3d series, 1054il05.
Compound Interest Notes, December, 1864, 15 j.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Monday, April 15. There Is a fair home con

sumptive inquiry for Flot-- , and holders are
firm in tbelr views, but there is h tota absence
of any Inquiry for shipment. The Bales react
KK'O tibls.. including superflneat SOfiilO extras
ut tlivyiralU'oO; Northwestern extra family at

12&M-26- ; Pennsylvania and Ohio do. at$13(
15; and fancy at fl5'50($17, according to quality,
live Flour Is scarce and wanted. Hales at $8
8 50. Nothing doing In Corn Meal, and prices
are nominal.

There Is a steady demand for prime Wheat
at full prices, but common grades are not much,
inqnired after. Bales of r'e.mnylvania red at
$:iM.S-3-'5,n- California at t.1'10. Hye ranges from
tl oTxtt'i'67 for Western and Pennsylvania. Corn
1h in good demand, and prices are rather lower.
Hales of 15,000 bushels yellow ut In
store, from the cars, and SI '24 afloat, Including
311.000 buHliels Western on private terms. Oats
remain wltbont ehanse. Hules of 3200 bushels
Pennsylvania ut 7678c.

Whisk v Tbe contraband article Is selling at

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, April 15. Beef Cattle were less

active this week, but prices were withoutany material caange. About 1600 head sold at
1718X cents for extra; 16($17 cents for fair to
good; and 12)15 cents per pound (or common,
as to quality. Tbe following are tbe particulars
of tbe sales:

28 head Owen Smith. Lancaster CO., 910, gross.
21 " A.CbilHly ifcBro., Lnc.eo., 9Vil0, do.
4:1 " P.McFlllen, LanciMterco.,9UVj, gross,

150 " p. Hathaway, Western, 16(g)17!4.
100 " Jas. 8. Kirk, Chester county, 10$19.
100 " Jas. MoFlllen, Chester co., 16s17.
75 " K. McFUlen, Lancaster on., 9ry10, gross.
90 Ullman A Koch man, Lan'r co., 17($18.

120 " Martin Fuller & Co., Lan'rco., 16 gl8';
70 " Mooney ASmltn, Western. lrfclSU.
ti " T. Mooney k Bro., Western, 10r17&
48 " H. Chnln, Pennsylvania. I4fl.54 " Ii. Frank. Lancaster co.. 15t$ni
45 " H. Hood, Chester co.. 12(5)18.
60 " J. Seldomrlilge, Lancaster co., 15(917.
Cows were rather lower; 200 head sold at $lort

65 for springers, aud SOOiailo f, head for cow
and calf.

Sheep were In demand at full prices; 8000 head
sold at Ty.j(tp)l4 $ lb. gross, us lo condition.

Hogs were unsettled and lower; 30U0 bead sold
at tbe different yards at from $10cbU-5- fi 100
lbs, net. Including a few choice at I2.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.. -- APRIL 18.
STATU OF THERMOMKTKR AT TUB MVKNIN8 TKL-B-

BSAPH OJrjriCB.
7 A. M- -. 58 11 A. M .....78 2 P. M...-....--

7fr

For additional Marine Newt see Third Page.
CLEARED THIS MORNING.Barque Johu Matthews, Luugbliu, bt. Jago. Geo. W.Bernadou & Bro.

Brig Koaaack, Elliott, Bombrero, Warren, Gregg &
Morris.

Brig Mary Snee. Crelghton. Boston.Borda.KellarACo.
bchr L. Pbleger, Woodlugtou, Norfolk, Davis, tales& Co.
Bchr . Kdwurds.Weeks, Boston. Noble. CaldwellACo.
fcchr C. Woolsey, Parker, Providence, Westmoreland

Coal Co.
Bchr Nellie Potter. Somers, Lynn, do.
fcchr Maiiuullco, Claypoole, Charleston, B. D. WoodA Co.
SchrCbas. P. Rtlckney. Mathts. Fall River, Castner,

& Wellington.
Bchr A. H. Cain. Simpson, Boston, L. Audenrled ACo.Bt'r W. Whllldeo, Rigglus. Baltimore. J. 1). Ruoff.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.Steamship Roman, Baker. 41 hours from Boston,wllh indue, to 11. Wlnsor & Co.
Bteauishlp Chase, Harding, 30 hours from Provi-dence, with mdse. to Lathbury, Wlckershara A Co.Barque M eaco. Wortlnger. 62 days from Rio Janeiro,with Iron to Madeira ACabada.Barqne Ellen Stevens, Howe. 18 days from Mataoiaswlih sugar and molasoes to A. Merino. '
Barque Maximilian. Richards, 16 davs from Mava-gue- s.with molasae.8 to John Mason A Co.ling Ellen Anna. Blanche. 13 days from Calbarien.With molasses to John Mason A Co.Brig Ida M. Comery, McLellau, 8 days from Bagua.with molasses toS. A W. Welsh.

Ye2uS' l'l0Y- - 7 Jys from Palermo, withfruit, etc.. b, Hcattergood A Co.
l,?.l?h.Cly.de Wluers. 14 days from St, John.N. B.,with to ordar.

h.Bi?i'.r.,vJ uei, Corson, from Qulncy Point. In
8. Stetson A Co.riPiliK, 1mltu. Crl". Tout Boston, with mdse. to

Colllus.
ilif An.u'e M,1?. May, from Portland, with mdse.

A Collins.
fiw'',r J- Buchanan, Kallahsn. from Fort Powhatan,with lumber to NorcroHH A sheets.bchr James Ponder, Hudson, from Salem In ballastto captain.
bchr George Edwards. Weeks, from Boston, w!U

milse. to Crowell A Collins.
toRDw" ou"00' CloyDoole' fr0111 sloin' wl,b mdte'

bchr Fly, Fe'unlmore, lrom Lauosville, wltn stone
to cantaln. .

bchr Express, Brown, from Salem, In ballast to cap-
tain.

steamer W. Whllldta. Rlg?sns, 18 bonn from Balti-
more, with mdse. to J. 1). Ruuft

MEMORANDA.
bhip Conqueror, Ktirllng, lieuce for London, sailed

lrbSpQw!eA1Sond?e!DuUr,k-e..brPb...de.ph.- c

iTlrtntrorn ' Philadelphia.

at Bremen 27th u It.
bhlSTrawLunde..?UV',0r 1"U"Bllelph"i' entered

0B?.miUlJPWyo''0' TeaI' benC8-a- t Savannah 10th

'TarQue Eledor- - Smith, hence, was below Antwerp
"Barque lW Pvto, Shourds, hence, at Valparaiso
"i1, Brabo. Vender TTayden. from Newcastle for
PnftaXh'- - wllh ooal. was ashore on bcroby band
,'' "Jue Uncle Jerry. Norton, from Bagua for Phila

delphia, was pasaea inn njiies . ml iiacteras.
Barques Arhuiua, Knowlton.aud Cornwallls, Allen.

heiice, at Antweru iWth ull.
Brig J. Means, Wells, from Boston for Philadelphia,

ailed from Newport llth Inst.
Brig Idelia, Jaclcsun, for Pblladelphla, at Itatanias

4th tuut.
Brig Oneslpborus, Maine, hence, at Calbarien .

Brig IT. J. Burton, Burton, for Philadelphia, sailed
from M.'Bilna 16th ult.

Brig Klleu Anna. Blanche, for Philadelphia, sailed
fmm Calbarien 2uth ulu

bchr J Ti Pries, Young, for Philadelphia, sailed
from Salem 12th lust.

fjrSf- - THE INDIANS.'
& W. oornerof NINTH and HPRINQ GAR.

DEN BtiseU, llb Idu, 8 o'clock P. M.
I of the Chippewa trU, and:

Others, will address tha meeting.
VriMiiri. ul .IiiMtiftA&nd IVuw ara Invitee.
Jowph II. 1 ruuian, Jr., I Henry T. uiuia , M, V,,
Alfred H. Love, I Rebecca B. Hart,
John M. Welherlll, I George W. Taylor,
tuwla U cvatvs, aaa Mi


